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Recognition of
Ministry

Gorilla Mystery
Remains Unsolved

Sunday night, January 25, we
will recognize Pastor Eddie Masters for 60 years of ministry. Pastor
Eddie’s pastoral ministry began in
Stratton, Nebraska, in 1954 at the
tender age of 21.

Some may recall the 25’ blue
gorilla we rented for VBS in 2013.
It was inflated and staked close to
the building (along 84th street).
One night it disappeared and
was never seen again . . . until last
Sunday night.
An anonymous call to the
church said that our gorilla was
at the dog park near the garbage
dumpster. Rick Gloe was working
security that night and took the
call. He called Kevin Wheat and
relayed the information.

Pastor Eddie and JoAnn Masters,
1954

Kevin got Dan Knox to go
with him in case there was any
trouble and together they went out
to investigate.

Eddie came to Indian Hills in
1990 and has faithfully served the
Lord and this local fellowship for
the past 25 years.

They found the gorilla exactly
as the anonymous caller said they
would. The police were called;
they dusted for prints . . . but were
unsuccessful.

Next Sunday, January 25, after
Sunday Night Church we will meet
in the Family Center for snacks
and fellowship. Together we will
praise God for the way He has
worked in Pastor Eddie’s life.

It’s unlikely that we will ever
learn where the gorilla went these
last two years, what he did, or
why. Perhaps a moral of the story
is: don’t monkey around with blue
gorillas.

Matt Marra’s Testimony

by Gale Engle

A sophomore and business
major at SCC, Matt Marra says,
“I have come to Indian Hills my
whole life. I always liked coming
to church as a kid because I was
home-schooled and all my friends
were at church.”

Matt went to his mother for
help on answering the question.
She asked him if he believed Jesus
had died for his sins. “Yeah,” Matt
responded uncertainly.

Matt Marra

From his earliest memories,
Matt recalls knowing that there is
a God. “But that day I knew there
was a difference between knowing
there is a God and doing things
that you think are right and having
a changed heart.”

The oldest of four children,
Matt was raised in a Christian
home. “Every night before bed,
Dad would read us a Bible story
and he talked about how God loved
and took care of us.”
When Matt was 9 years old he
was looking up verses and answering questions in his Awana book
when he ran into a question he
didn’t know how to answer.
Matt says, “The question was,
‘Have you put your faith in Jesus
as Savior?’ That confused me. I
grew up at Indian Hills, I was part
of a Christian family, and I knew
there is a God. Why was there any
question about whether I was a
Christian?”

“That night Dad shared his
testimony with me,” Matt said.
“He explained what it means to
be a Christian and how being a
Christian requires a changed heart,
not just going to church. I realized
that I didn’t have a changed heart.
That night I prayed. I knew that I
was a sinner and I believed that Jesus died for my sins and that God
raised Him from the dead. I had a
personal relationship with God and
a changed heart.”

Looking back on his life, Matt
can see how God has been working in his life. Soon after coming to faith in Christ, Matt began
praying at bedtime. Soon after that
he began reading the Bible, which
inspired him to learn more and
grow more like the Lord.
Matt is a member of the Alpha
Omega group. He appreciates the
opportunity to serve in that ministry,
be on campus and share the gospel
with people God puts in his path.

Family News
Birth. Viola Eve Schmidt was born to
Jaime and Timothy Schmidt December 31. 2014. Grandparents are Sharon
and Dallas Schmidt and Jay and
Jeanne Vallicott.
Hospitalized. Melonie Moser was a
patient at St. Elizabeth.
Hospitalized. Peggy Cline was a
patient at St. Elizabeth.

Children’s Studies
Sunday School. Our children studied
Romans 12:9–13; 14 and learned about
loving without
hypocrisy.
Children’s Church. Our children
learned about God parting the Red
Sea.

Information
Boys of Faith Lock-in will be held
Friday, January 23 beginning at 6 p.m.
through Saturday, January 24 at 11
a.m. The cost is $10. Registration is
due Wednesday, January 21.
Boys of Faith Archery Clinic will
be held Saturday, January 24, from
1:30–4:30 p.m. and Saturday, January
31 from 9:00 a.m.–Noon. The tournament will be held Saturday, February
7 beginning at 9:00 a.m. Children
must attend the first week to participate in the tournament .Boys and girls
from 8–13 years old are welcome.
Cost is $10. Registration deadline is
Saturday, January 24.
Cookie Dough. Girls of Grace will
be selling Eileen’s Cookie Dough on

February 8, 15 and 22, before and
after morning and evening services.
The girls are also selling the industrial
strength cookie pans (small and large),
as well as ice cream scoop sand spatulas. Pickup date will be on March 18
from 6:00–8:30 p.m.
Titus Tuesday. Ladies, please join us
at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday, January 20
for a light brunch, followed by our lesson, taught by Janice Horn, “A Heart
Like Christ’s.” The second hour class
is on “Devotional Styles,” team-taught
by Sheila Abresch, Lori Beard, Becky
Sherman, and Deb Terry. We conclude
at 11:00 a.m. Child care provided.
Men’s Retreat will be held February
20 and 21. All men high school age
and older are encouraged to attend.
We’ll have lessons from the Word,
fellowship, food, and sports.
Offering Envelopes are available next
to Sound Words. If you don’t have an
offering envelope you can have one
issued to you at Sound Words.
Girls of Grace will be having a
Mother Daughter Evening on Friday,
February 6.Invitations will be mailed
out soon. Girls should RSVP to their
leaders by Sunday, February 1.
Choir rehearsals will resume on
Wednesday, January 28. Choir will
rehearse from 7:00–8:30 p.m. in the
choir room. We’ll learn music for Sunday mornings and the Easter concerts.
Home Bible Studies. If you are looking for a Home Bible Study, or are
interested in hosting a study, contact
Matt Sherman at 402-465-8030.
Creative Sewers will meet Tuesday,
January 20 at noon for lunch and
sewing.

New Pamphlets at
Sound Words
Besides the Yoga and Christianity
pamphlet (that Gil mentioned from
the pulpit a few weeks ago) now
being available, there are a number of new titles available from
Lighthouse Trails Publications on
various relevant issues. New titles
include:
Chrislam – the Blending Together
of Islam & Christianity
Regeneration – “You Must Be
Born Again”
A Directory of Authors – Three
Not Recommended Lists
Is Religion to Blame? – War,
Religion, and the Interfaith World
Peace Agenda
Understanding Paul’s Appeal at
Mars Hill – And Why the Emerging Interpretation Just Doesn’t
Work
Overcoming Obstacles to Trusting
the Lord
The Awesome Wonder of God’s
Word
Besides these titles there are 12
titles we have previously stocked.
The pamphlets are $1.85 each or
3 for $5.00 through January. Sales
tax is additional.
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Choir Resumes
Wed. Jan. 28
7–8:30 p.m.

Needs
Cleaners Needed. If you are willing
to vaccuum one section of the church,
once every five weeks, please call
Tami Coffin, 402-366-3490.
Children’s Church. First grade
teacher needed for the coming school
year (June 2015– May 2016). Commitment begins June 1. For more
information, contact Duane Nelsen at
402-483-4541.
Van Drivers and Riders are needed
to transport kids to church. If you are
interested, please contact Ed McClure
at 402-483-4541.
Teacher and Song Leader needed.
Please contact Tom Price (mathmanprice@windstream.net) if you could
fill this need.

This Week’s Events

Ladies’
Seminar
Friday evening,
February 27, 2015
Indian Hills
6:00-9:30 p.m.
Catered supper
by Julie Harper
Lessons from
Psalm 103
by Sheila Abresch
Registration in
south lobby
Sundays in February
Interpreted for the Deaf

Sun.		
		
		
Mon.		
Tues.		
		
Wed.		
		
		
		
		
		
Thurs.		
Fri.		
Sat.		

Girls of Grace
Boys of Faith
Sonshine Kids 			
Sisters 7 p.m. 		
Titus Tuesday 9:30 a.m.
Mansion Builders 7-9 pm
Girls’ Choir 5 p.m.
Orchestra 6-7:30 p.m.
Awana 6:45 p.m.
Jham 6:45 p.m.
Mansion Builders 7-9 pm		
Issues . . . World 7 p.m.
Alpha Omega Study 7 p.m.
Boys of Faith Lock-in 6 p.m.
Archery Clinic 1:30–4:30 p.m.

		 Junior High Ski Trip

Future Events
1/28		 Choir Resumes
1/31		 Archery Clinic 9 a.m.–Noon
2/6		 Girls of Grace
		 Mother Daughter Evening
2/7		 Archery Tourney 9 a.m.
2/10		 Brunch Break
2/15		Baptism
2/27		 Ladies Seminar
2/20-21 Men’s Retreat
3/1		Communion
3/8		 Daylight Savings Time
3/15-18 High School Ski Trip
3/22		
Baptism
4/3		 Good Friday Service 6 p.m.
4/5		Easter
4/14		 Brunch Break 6:15 p.m.
4/26		
Baptism
6/1-6		 High School Camp

Last Week’s Message
Jan. 11 AM. Gil Rugh. GR 1794.
Forgiving the Repentant. 2 Corinthians 2:5-11
Jan. 11 PM. Gil Rugh. GR 1906.
Faithfulness as a Pattern of Life.
Daniel 6

Indian Hills

Photo Dates
March 3–7
March 10–14

Time
Tuesday–Friday: 2–8:30
Saturday: 10–5
Free 8x10 Portrait

Free Directory per family
Portrait purchases available
We will accommodate your
needs! Let us know if you have
special requests for
intergenerational family poses

Take this personally!
For personal photos, Lifetouch
encourages you to bring something
that says who you are to your
portrait session. Bring a:
hat, pin, scarf, musical instrument,
Bible, sports gear, or whatever it is
that’s important to you!

Everyone receives a free 8x10, but If
you want to purchase additional pictures, bring a non-perishable food item
for the IHCC food pantry and receive
$5 off your order

You’re part of our Church family!
It won’t be the same without you!
Sign up to be part of our church family
directory and receive your 8x10 free
portrait and a free directory

